
Viral infectionsViral infections



Childhood infectionsChildhood infections

fever with a
localised
site of infection

fever with
a rash

serious
infection

many infections lack
• localisation
• rash
• severe complications

...but these may evolve

fever



Plan:Plan:
ExanthemsExanthems

MeaslesMeasles
RubellaRubella
MumpsMumps
ParvovirusParvovirus

HerpesviridaeHerpesviridae
EBVEBV
CMVCMV
HHV6HHV6
VZVVZV
HSV

EnterovirusesEnteroviruses
EchoEcho
coxsackiecoxsackie

RetrovirusesRetroviruses
HIVHIV
HTLVHTLV

MiscellaneousMiscellaneous
MolluscumMolluscum
HPVHPV
adenoadeno

HSV





measlesmeasles
rubellarubella
erythemaerythema infectiosuminfectiosum
((parvoparvo))
roseolaroseola infantuminfantum
(HHV6)(HHV6)

scarlet feverscarlet fever
erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme
Kawasaki diseaseKawasaki disease
systemic JCA (Stillsystemic JCA (Still’’s)s)
allergy

Fever Fever 
with a with a 

blotchy blotchy 
or or 

spotty spotty 
rashrash

allergy



Virus classificationVirus classification



Common viral pathogens in childhoodCommon viral pathogens in childhood
(1) DNA viruses(1) DNA viruses

typical  manifestation
Pox viruses

molluscum contagiosum benign skin nodules
Herpes viruses

HSV 1 stomatitis
HHV 6 roseola infantum
varicella zoster chickenpox
cytomegalovirus congenital infection
Epstein-Barr virus infectious mononucleosis

Adenoviruses
many serotypes URTI

Small DNA viruses
parvovirus erythema infectiosum



Common viral pathogens (2) Common viral pathogens (2) 
RNA virusesRNA viruses

respiratory infection

rubeolarubeola ((measlesmeasles))
rubellarubella (German measles)(German measles)
mumpsmumps
rhinorhino
respiratory respiratory syncytialsyncytial virusvirus
influenzainfluenza
parainfluenzaparainfluenza
rotavirusrotavirus
NorovirusNorovirus
coxsackiecoxsackie
echoecho
poliopolio
human immunodeficiency human immunodeficiency 
virusvirus
denguedengue

‘childhood fevers’

diarrhoea

enteroviruses

other important viruses



7 year old boy
• cough
• fever
• sore eyes





MeaslesMeasles

Highly contagious acute viral illness due to Highly contagious acute viral illness due to 
a paramyxovirus and characterise by a paramyxovirus and characterise by 
classic triad:classic triad:

CoughCough
CoryzaCoryza
ConjunctivitisConjunctivitis



Measles: epidemiologyMeasles: epidemiology

Endemic worldwideEndemic worldwide
Kills ~1 million each yearKills ~1 million each year
22--3 yearly epidemics in non3 yearly epidemics in non--vaccinated vaccinated 
populationspopulations
Temperate climates max late winterTemperate climates max late winter--early early 
springspring
Peak susceptibility infants and y children Peak susceptibility infants and y children 

40%<16m40%<16m



Measles: aetiologyMeasles: aetiology

ParamyxovirusParamyxovirus
ssRNAssRNA
Minor antigenic shifts Minor antigenic shifts 
only seenonly seen
External proteins:External proteins:

HH-- haemagglutininhaemagglutinin
FF-- fusionfusion
Envelope Envelope protiensprotiens



Measles: pathogenesisMeasles: pathogenesis
Transmission Transmission -- aerosolised aerosolised 
respiratory secretionsrespiratory secretions

Max infectivity prodrome to d4 Max infectivity prodrome to d4 
of rashof rash

from 7from 7--10 days after contact10 days after contact
Stable for at least 1hr fomitesStable for at least 1hr fomites
Invades/replicates Invades/replicates 
nasopharynxnasopharynx

→→spreads to regional spreads to regional 
lymphaticslymphatics
22oo viraemiaviraemia d5d5--7 after 7 after 
exposure (exposure (espesp PBMCsPBMCs))
DissemDissem replication d7replication d7--1414
Immunity 15Immunity 15--17 d after 17 d after 
exposureexposure



Measles: Measles: 
common common 
featuresfeatures

33--4 days of URTI4 days of URTI--like symptomslike symptoms
fever, fever, coryzacoryza, cough, cough
conjunctivitisconjunctivitis
lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy
KoplikKoplik’’ss spotsspots

followed by rashfollowed by rash
florid, blotchyflorid, blotchy
starts on head & neck, spreads to starts on head & neck, spreads to 
whole body

incubation
10 - 14 days

whole body



Measles: clinical pictureMeasles: clinical picture
Typical: Typical: 

Incubate 8Incubate 8--12d12d
ProdromeProdrome

Fever, cough, nonFever, cough, non--purulent purulent conjuctivitisconjuctivitis, , 
coryzacoryza

KoplikKoplik’’s spots within 2s spots within 2--3d3d
Anywhere buccal mucosaAnywhere buccal mucosa

Classically opposite lower premolars 12Classically opposite lower premolars 12--
72hrs72hrs
CoalesceCoalesce

Rash ~14 days after exposureRash ~14 days after exposure
Forehead/post occipitalForehead/post occipital

Spreads over 3 days to trunk & extremitiesSpreads over 3 days to trunk & extremities
Confluent higher upConfluent higher up



MeaslesMeasles



Measles: exanthematous phaseMeasles: exanthematous phase

high fever peaks 2high fever peaks 2--3 d after rash appears3 d after rash appears
If persisting think If persisting think 22o o bacterial infectionbacterial infection

Occas GI Occas GI SxSx-- diarrhoea major Cx in diarrhoea major Cx in 
developing countriesdeveloping countries
Severe haemorrhagic measlesSevere haemorrhagic measles

Pneumonia, seizures, DIC, mucosal bleedsPneumonia, seizures, DIC, mucosal bleeds
Can get milder modified measles post Can get milder modified measles post 
exposure if given Ig (longer exposure if given Ig (longer incubincub))



Measles: CxMeasles: Cx

1 in 1000 1 in 1000 ††
Usually LRTI (60%) or encephalitisUsually LRTI (60%) or encephalitis

stomatitisstomatitis
AOM 7AOM 7--9%9%
LRTI LRTI –– viral extension or bacterial 1viral extension or bacterial 1--6%6%
Developing: mastoiditis, pneumonia, diarrhoeaDeveloping: mastoiditis, pneumonia, diarrhoea
ThrombocytopaeniaThrombocytopaenia, hepatitis, appendicitis etc, hepatitis, appendicitis etc



Measles is a major cause of childhood Measles is a major cause of childhood 
mortality in developing countriesmortality in developing countries

In some parts of Africa the case fatality rate is as high as 30%.

epithelium devastated

immunodeficiency malnutrition

bacterial infection chronic diarrhoea



Measles: complications in the Measles: complications in the 
malnourished childmalnourished child

stomatitisstomatitis

desquamating rashdesquamating rash

corneal ulcerationcorneal ulceration

diarrhoeadiarrhoea

immunosuppressionimmunosuppression

cancrum oris

pyoderma

blindness

malnutrition

secondary infection



Measles encephalitisMeasles encephalitis
Acute:Acute:

0.10.1--0.01%0.01%
22--6 days after rash starts6 days after rash starts

Mild in most, 15% severe, 25% sequelaeMild in most, 15% severe, 25% sequelae
PleocytosisPleocytosis

SSPESSPE
If wild infection b4 2yo, M>FIf wild infection b4 2yo, M>F
SxSx usually ~10 years after infectionusually ~10 years after infection
Slow Slow behavbehav and intellectual deteriorationand intellectual deterioration

Then myoclonic seizures, 6Then myoclonic seizures, 6--9 months to death9 months to death
EEG: burst suppressionEEG: burst suppression



Measles Measles MxMx::

Vaccine may be protective if within 72 hrsVaccine may be protective if within 72 hrs
RespResp isolation until 5 days after rashisolation until 5 days after rash
Vitamin AVitamin A

Decreases diarrhoea and pneumoniaDecreases diarrhoea and pneumonia



RubellaRubella

togavirus, togavirus, ssRNAssRNA
Only one antigenic typeOnly one antigenic type
respresp transmission (ntransmission (n--p)p)

Day 3Day 3--8 after exposure, lasts 118 after exposure, lasts 11--14 days14 days

Active replication throughout body d8Active replication throughout body d8--1414
Rare in vaccinated populationsRare in vaccinated populations

Immigrants increased risk Immigrants increased risk inclincl SEASEA

Immunity lifelongImmunity lifelong-- AbAb and CMIand CMI
Reinfection rarely causes cong rubellaReinfection rarely causes cong rubella



Rubella:Rubella:
common common 
features

incubation
14 - 21 days

features

generally a mild illnessgenerally a mild illness
feverfever
pink macular rashpink macular rash
generalisedgeneralised lymphadenopathylymphadenopathy
((suboccipitalsuboccipital nodes)nodes)
URTIURTI



Rubella complicationsRubella complications
These are rare in children:These are rare in children:

thrombocytopaeniathrombocytopaenia
encephalitisencephalitis
arthritisarthritis

Main risks are in first Main risks are in first 
3 months of pregnancy:3 months of pregnancy:

abortionabortion
severe birth defectssevere birth defects

CONGENITAL RUBELLA
deafness 
heart defects
mental retardation
cataracts / retinopathy
thrombocytopaenia
hepatosplenomegaly
bony lesions



Acquired RubellaAcquired Rubella

‘‘Rash and suboccipital lymphadenopathyRash and suboccipital lymphadenopathy’’
Prodrome d10Prodrome d10--20: fever, eye pain, sore throat, 20: fever, eye pain, sore throat, 
arthralgiaarthralgia
Rash d14Rash d14--21: start face, cephalocaudal 21: start face, cephalocaudal 
spread over 24h, fades over 2spread over 24h, fades over 2--3d (m3d (m--p, but p, but 
can vary)can vary)

Can be pruritic in adultsCan be pruritic in adults

AdenopathyAdenopathy-- up to 1w before rashup to 1w before rash
Suboccipital and post auricularSuboccipital and post auricular



Congenital rubellaCongenital rubella
Risk inversely related to Risk inversely related to 
gestationgestation

80% exposed in TM1 have 80% exposed in TM1 have 
defectsdefects
Almost none after 16/40Almost none after 16/40

Transient:Transient:
ThrombocytopaeniaThrombocytopaenia, , 
hepatosplenomegaly, hepatosplenomegaly, 
IUGR, bone lesionsIUGR, bone lesions

Lymphadenopathy, Lymphadenopathy, 
hepatitis, haemolytic hepatitis, haemolytic 
anaemia, pneumonitis, anaemia, pneumonitis, 
cloudy corneas, 

Permanent:Permanent:
Deafness, pulmonary Deafness, pulmonary 
stenosis, PDA, VSD, stenosis, PDA, VSD, 
retinopathy, cataract, retinopathy, cataract, 
microphthalmia, UDT, microphthalmia, UDT, 
inguinal hernia, IDDMinguinal hernia, IDDM

Delayed:Delayed:
SNHL, SNHL, periphperiph PS, MR, PS, MR, 
language defects, IDDM, language defects, IDDM, 
immune complex disease, immune complex disease, 
hypogammaglobulinaemiahypogammaglobulinaemia

hypothyroidismhypothyroidism

cloudy corneas, 



Congenital rubellaCongenital rubella
Ix baby

Excretion
ceases by 12m in 90%
Dx cult from n-p, blood

Serol: 
IgM FPs

(Rh factor or maternal IgG)

Ix: Maternal
EIA IgG,A,M

Fourfold rise or single IgM
IgM may not be detectable 
until 1-2w after rash
May go 3w after rash



Parvovirus B19Parvovirus B19
Erythema infectiosum, fifth diseaseErythema infectiosum, fifth disease
ssDNAssDNA, , respresp droplet spreaddroplet spread
50% 250% 2oo infection rate in householdsinfection rate in households
Single typeSingle type
Erythrocyte P antigen is receptor for virusErythrocyte P antigen is receptor for virus

Also found in myocardium, endothelium, placenta, Also found in myocardium, endothelium, placenta, 
megakaryocyte, foetal livermegakaryocyte, foetal liver

Some effects direct, some immuneSome effects direct, some immune
Normal kids:Normal kids:

(Direct) Mild fever d8, rash d17(Direct) Mild fever d8, rash d17--1818
Slapped cheek, spreads extremities lacy reticularSlapped cheek, spreads extremities lacy reticular

(Immune) arthralgia 3w (asymmetrical)(Immune) arthralgia 3w (asymmetrical)



Parvovirus B19Parvovirus B19
Normal hosts Cx:Normal hosts Cx:

HSP, vasculitisHSP, vasculitis
ArthropathyArthropathy
Neuropathy, Neuropathy, meninigitismeninigitis
Transient anaemia, Transient anaemia, 
thrombocytopaeniathrombocytopaenia, , 
neutropenianeutropenia

HaemoglobinopathyHaemoglobinopathy
Pure red cell aplasiaPure red cell aplasia
Transient aplastic crisisTransient aplastic crisis

ImmunosuppressedImmunosuppressed
Can affect all Can affect all haemhaem cell cell 
lines

PregnancyPregnancy
~30% foetuses infected~30% foetuses infected
~50% women susceptible~50% women susceptible
~6% risk of catching in ~6% risk of catching in 
community outbreakcommunity outbreak
Death <10%, mainly TM2Death <10%, mainly TM2

Spon abortionSpon abortion
Still birthStill birth
NonNon--immune hydropsimmune hydrops

lines



HerpesvirusesHerpesviruses
Target cell Latency Transmission

1 Herpes simplex-1 
(HSV-1) Mucoepithelia Neuron Close contact

2 Herpes simplex-2 
(HSV-2) Mucoepithelia Neuron Close contact usually 

sexual

3 Varicella Zoster virus 
(VSV) Mucoepithelia Neuron Contact or respiratory 

route

4 Epstein-Barr Virus 
(EBV)

B lymphocyte, 
epithelia B lymphocytes Saliva

5 Cytomegalovirus 
(CMV)

Epithelia, monocytes, 
lymphocytes

Monocytes, 
lymphocytes and 
possibly others

Contact, blood 
transfusions, 
transplantation, congenital

6 Herpes lymphotropic
virus

T lymphocytes and 
others

T lymphocytes and 
others Contact, respiratory route

7 Human herpes virus-7 
(HHV-7)

T lymphocytes and 
others

T lymphocytes and 
others Unknown

8 Human herpes virus-8 
(HHV-8) Kaposi's 
sarcoma- associated

Endothelial cells Unknown Exchange of body fluids?



5 year old with fever and rash



Fever with vesiclesFever with vesicles

chickenpox

herpes simplex

hand, foot and mouth



ChickenpoxChickenpox
common common 
features

incubation
14 - 16 days

features

moderate fevermoderate fever
crops of vesiclescrops of vesicles

maculemacule > papule > vesicle > scab> papule > vesicle > scab
typically trunk and face more than limbstypically trunk and face more than limbs
may occur in mouth may occur in mouth 
sometimes become sometimes become bacterially infectedbacterially infected



Chickenpox: complicationsChickenpox: complications
In normal children Cx rare (apart from 2o infection)

encephalitis (espec. cerebellar ataxia)
pneumonia (leaving calcifications on CXR)
haemorrhagic form

Can be fatal in immunosuppressed patient
prophylaxis with zoster immune globuin (ZIG)
treatment with intravenous acyclovir 

Congenital infection
risk highest if mother is incubating infection just before 
or after delivery (transmission rate 25%)
give ZIG at birth

Shingles in elderly and immunosuppressed
Aspirin + VZV = risk factor Reye’s syndrome



CMVCMV

dsDNAdsDNA herpes virusherpes virus
Latency: viral genome persists as Latency: viral genome persists as episomalepisomal
Present all human (only) populationsPresent all human (only) populations

There are nonThere are non--human CMV specieshuman CMV species

No seasonal variationNo seasonal variation
Early acquisition developing nations & DCCEarly acquisition developing nations & DCC

5050--70% children in DCC infected70% children in DCC infected

Most common cause congenital infectionMost common cause congenital infection



CMV transmissionCMV transmission

Direct or indirect personDirect or indirect person--toto--person contactperson contact
Close or intimate contact with secretionsClose or intimate contact with secretions



CMV transmissionCMV transmission
Direct or indirect personDirect or indirect person--toto--person contactperson contact

No aerosol spreadNo aerosol spread
Close or intimate contact with secretionsClose or intimate contact with secretions

UrineUrine
SemenSemen
TearsTears
BloodBlood

Excretion starts 4Excretion starts 4--6 wks after infection6 wks after infection
Persists for months to yearsPersists for months to years
Intermittent excretion possible at any timeIntermittent excretion possible at any time

May persist on fomites for hours

Oropharyngeal secretionsOropharyngeal secretions
Cervicovaginal secretionsCervicovaginal secretions
Breast milkBreast milk
Transplanted organsTransplanted organs

May persist on fomites for hours



CMV risk groupsCMV risk groups

OccupationalOccupational
DCC workers x5DCC workers x5--1010
PaedPaed health workers no clear increased riskhealth workers no clear increased risk

Perinatal lecturePerinatal lecture
Perinatal CMV Perinatal CMV 



Acquired CMV: normal hostAcquired CMV: normal host

>90% asymptomatic >90% asymptomatic 
IM syndromeIM syndrome

Fever up to 2wFever up to 2w
AbnAbn LFTsLFTs (bilirubin usually N)(bilirubin usually N)
malaise, HA, atypical lymphocytosismalaise, HA, atypical lymphocytosis
Rash (Rash (espesp after ampicillin)after ampicillin)
EBV >CMVEBV >CMV

Exudative pharyngitisExudative pharyngitis
HepatomegalyHepatomegaly
SplenomegalySplenomegaly
adenopathyadenopathy



CMV: CMV: immunocompromisedhostimmunocompromisedhost

FeverFever
MalaiseMalaise
LeukopeniaLeukopenia
TransaminitisTransaminitis
PneumonitisPneumonitis
RetinitisRetinitis
EnterocolitisEnterocolitis
Encephalitis

PolyradiculopathyPolyradiculopathy
Graft function Graft function 
deteriorationdeterioration

PrimaryPrimary
44--12 w after 12 w after TxTx

ReactivationReactivation

Encephalitis



CMV CMV DxDx

Viral detectionViral detection
Tissue cultureTissue culture
AntigenaemiaAntigenaemia detection (pp65 and others)*detection (pp65 and others)*
DNA PCRDNA PCR-- quantitative* quantitative* vsvs qualitativequalitative
HistologyHistology

SerologySerology
IgGIgG
IgM IgM 

((FPsFPs in Rh factor, in Rh factor, FNsFNs in immunosuppressed)in immunosuppressed)



CMV CMV MxMx
TreatmentTreatment

GanciclovirGanciclovir (IV/o)(IV/o)
FoscarnetFoscarnet
CidofovirCidofovir
Hyperimmune globulinHyperimmune globulin

PreventionPrevention
Hyperimmune globulinHyperimmune globulin
GCVGCV
HygeineHygeine
Donor screeningDonor screening
Reduce viable leukocytes in blood productReduce viable leukocytes in blood product



EBVEBV

dsDNAdsDNA, , herpervirusherpervirus
Lytic infection in oropharyngeal & salivary Lytic infection in oropharyngeal & salivary 
cellscells
Latent infection in B lymphocytesLatent infection in B lymphocytes
All human populationsAll human populations
No seasonal variationNo seasonal variation
Early acquisition developing world and ?DCCEarly acquisition developing world and ?DCC
Adolescent seroprevalence 40Adolescent seroprevalence 40--50%50%



EBV pathogenesisEBV pathogenesis

B cellsB cells
Up to 20% infectedUp to 20% infected
Monoclonal and polyclonal proliferationMonoclonal and polyclonal proliferation
Immortalisation of B cellsImmortalisation of B cells

Atypical Atypical LCsLCs are cytotoxic CD8 positiveare cytotoxic CD8 positive
Kill infected B cellsKill infected B cells
Outnumber B cells 50:1Outnumber B cells 50:1



EBV transmissionEBV transmission

Oropharyngeal secretionsOropharyngeal secretions
Low titre even during acute illnessLow titre even during acute illness
No isolation needed in hospNo isolation needed in hosp

Blood productsBlood products
Less common than CMVLess common than CMV



Clinical: acute EBVClinical: acute EBV

Asymptomatic frequency inverse to ageAsymptomatic frequency inverse to age
IM syndromeIM syndrome
NeurologicNeurologic

Nerve palsyNerve palsy
GBSGBS
MeningoencephalitisMeningoencephalitis
Transverse myelitisTransverse myelitis

ITPITP



Mononucleosis syndromeMononucleosis syndrome
Incubation 30Incubation 30--50d50d
FeverFever
LymphadenopathyLymphadenopathy
PharyngitisPharyngitis
SplenomegalySplenomegaly
Hepatitis Hepatitis –– mildmild
RashRash

15% if no antibiotics15% if no antibiotics
6060--80% if beta80% if beta--
lactams

PneumonitisPneumonitis
NeurolNeurol
MyocarditisMyocarditis
ThrombocytopaeniaThrombocytopaenia
AnaemiaAnaemia

HaemolyticHaemolytic
AplasiaAplasia

neutropenianeutropenia
lactams



EBV: immunosuppressedEBV: immunosuppressed

XX--linked lymphoproliferative syndromelinked lymphoproliferative syndrome
Post Post TxTx B cell lymphoproliferative syndromeB cell lymphoproliferative syndrome
HIV associatedHIV associated

LymphomaLymphoma
Oral Hairy leukoplakiaOral Hairy leukoplakia



EBV cancersEBV cancers

Burkitt lymphomaBurkitt lymphoma-- mainly African typemainly African type
Nasopharyngeal carcinomaNasopharyngeal carcinoma
HodgkinHodgkin’’s (some)s (some)



EBV EBV DxDx
FBE: platelets (low), WCC (up or down)FBE: platelets (low), WCC (up or down)

film: atypical LC film: atypical LC 
HeterophileHeterophile AbAb (Paul (Paul BunnelBunnel))

agglaggl of sheep/horse of sheep/horse RBCsRBCs after absorption with after absorption with 
guinea pig kidney cellsguinea pig kidney cells
rapid test horse or beef rapid test horse or beef RBCsRBCs
positivitypositivity increasesincreases

with age (rare<5y)with age (rare<5y)
time after time after SxSx onset)onset)

serology serology IgGIgG/M VCA/M VCA
also EBNA (6also EBNA (6--12w) / EA12w) / EA



HHV6HHV6

RoseolaRoseola infantuminfantum::
virus 1st noted in LC of infant 1988virus 1st noted in LC of infant 1988

infects T lymphocytes, infects T lymphocytes, espesp activated CD4activated CD4
?latency in macrophages?latency in macrophages
2 types:2 types:

AA-- adultsadults-- ?role?role
BB-- roseolaroseola and other febrile illnessesand other febrile illnesses



HHV6HHV6

Worldwide, no seasonal variationWorldwide, no seasonal variation
peak 6peak 6--12 months of age12 months of age
66--12m: causes 20% all ED visits12m: causes 20% all ED visits

9.7% all ED visits <3 years9.7% all ED visits <3 years
most adults most adults sero+vesero+ve
shed intermittently, often asymptomaticshed intermittently, often asymptomatic

virus present in saliva of healthy adultsvirus present in saliva of healthy adults
?major source?major source

transplacentaltransplacental possible, possible, BMilkBMilk ?not ?not fdfd



HHV6 clinicallyHHV6 clinically

ImmunosuppressedImmunosuppressed
BM suppression in BMT & HIVBM suppression in BMT & HIV
interstitial interstitial pneumonitispneumonitis
renal dysfunctionrenal dysfunction
skin rashskin rash

neurological manifestationsneurological manifestations
aseptic aseptic meiningitismeiningitis
FCsFCs
meningoencephalitismeningoencephalitis
?MS flares?MS flares



HHV6 clinicallyHHV6 clinically

High fever 3High fever 3--5 days5 days
‘‘no focusno focus’’ oftenoften

irritableirritable
adenopathyadenopathy: : Cx/occCx/occ
rashrash-- macmac--pappap

25% during fever25% during fever
most after fevermost after fever
NagayamaNagayama’’ss spotsspots

red papules red papules buccalbuccal
mucosa

Inflamed TMsInflamed TMs
URI URI SxSx
GI GI SxSx
bulging AFbulging AF
Febrile seizuresFebrile seizures

1515--20%20%
inclincl recurrent recurrent FCsFCs

mucosa



HHV6HHV6

DxDx::
SerologySerology
PCRPCR

++veve indicates current or past infectionindicates current or past infection
plasma rather than whole blood indicates activeplasma rather than whole blood indicates active

Rx:Rx:
in vitroin vitro susceptible to GCV, susceptible to GCV, foscarnetfoscarnet, , 
cidofovircidofovir



HHV7HHV7

FrequentFrequent
older than HHV6older than HHV6
mild fever, rash etcmild fever, rash etc
found in breast milk and adult salivafound in breast milk and adult saliva



HHV8HHV8

KaposiKaposi’’s sarcomas sarcoma
does occur in childhood in Africadoes occur in childhood in Africa

?transmission?transmission



HSV:HSV:

Latency in neuron DRG Latency in neuron DRG episomeepisome
no role in malignancy/transformationno role in malignancy/transformation

neurovirulentneurovirulent
HSV HSV thymidinethymidine kinasekinase

VZV has, CMV does notVZV has, CMV does not
can affect any organ of bodycan affect any organ of body
worse if T cell abnormalityworse if T cell abnormality
??AbAb only important for neonatesonly important for neonates



HSV RxHSV Rx

ValacyclovirValacyclovir prodrugprodrug for ACVfor ACV
FamcyclovirFamcyclovir also acts TKalso acts TK
FoscarnetFoscarnet reserved for resistant virusreserved for resistant virus

Acts on viral DNA polymeraseActs on viral DNA polymerase



Vertically acquired HIVVertically acquired HIV-- NHxNHx

20% early progression to AIDS and death 20% early progression to AIDS and death 
in infancyin infancy
4040--50% survived to 10 years without ART50% survived to 10 years without ART



Scenario: HIV +Scenario: HIV +veve mothermother

You are called to counsel an HIV positive You are called to counsel an HIV positive 
mother about vertical mother about vertical transmisiontransmision of HIVof HIV
What is the transmission risk?What is the transmission risk?
What are the risk factors?What are the risk factors?
What interventions may reduce risk?What interventions may reduce risk?
How will you manage and diagnose the How will you manage and diagnose the 
baby?baby?



HIV: kids HIV: kids aintaint adultsadults

VL much higher, VL much higher, espesp earlyearly
CD4 counts age dependentCD4 counts age dependent

Much higher in infancyMuch higher in infancy
Use CD4%Use CD4%

Lifetime of RxLifetime of Rx
Resistance/optionsResistance/options
ToxicityToxicity



Vertical Transmission:Vertical Transmission:

Accounts for >90% paediatric HIVAccounts for >90% paediatric HIV
Risk if HIV positive motherRisk if HIV positive mother

Europe ~14%, Africa ~30%Europe ~14%, Africa ~30%

In In uteroutero -- from 1from 1stst trimestertrimester
IntrapartumIntrapartum –– 5050--70% 70% vertvert tt’’missionmission

Contact with infected secretion or bloodContact with infected secretion or blood
Postpartum Postpartum –– 1414--29%*29%*

BreastfeedingBreastfeeding



Risk factors for vertical Risk factors for vertical infectinfectnn::

Advanced maternal disease/low CD4Advanced maternal disease/low CD4
High viral loadHigh viral load
NVD (NVD (vsvs LUSCS)LUSCS)
ROM > 4 hoursROM > 4 hours
Bloody deliveryBloody delivery
prematurityprematurity
Breast feedingBreast feeding-- espesp long termlong term



What can we do? What can we do? 
AntenatallyAntenatally::

Maximise maternal statusMaximise maternal status
Health, nutritionHealth, nutrition

Diminish viral load, raise CD4 %Diminish viral load, raise CD4 %
Maximise antiMaximise anti--retroviral regimen by deliveryretroviral regimen by delivery

Book for elective LUSCS at 37/40Book for elective LUSCS at 37/40
DonDon’’t breast feedt breast feed



Vertical TransmissionVertical Transmission--
Antiretroviral treatment:Antiretroviral treatment:

ACTG 076ACTG 076
Maternal Maternal zidovudinezidovudine (ZDV) (ZDV) popo from 34/40from 34/40
ZDV IV during labourZDV IV during labour
Oral ZDV to infant for 1Oral ZDV to infant for 1stst 6 weeks6 weeks
Reduced risk from 25.5% to 8.3%Reduced risk from 25.5% to 8.3%



Vertical TransmissionVertical Transmission--
Antiretroviral treatment:Antiretroviral treatment:

HIVNET 012HIVNET 012
Oral Oral nevirapinenevirapine (NVP) single doses(NVP) single doses

to mother at onset of labourto mother at onset of labour
to baby at 48 hoursto baby at 48 hours

vsvs modified 076 protocol modified 076 protocol 
Nearly all breast fed, RV at 14Nearly all breast fed, RV at 14--16 w16 w
Transmission:Transmission:

NVP 13.1%, ZDV 25.1%NVP 13.1%, ZDV 25.1%
CostCost--effectiveeffective



Vertical TransmissionVertical Transmission--
management of newborn:management of newborn:

Diagnostic PCR:Diagnostic PCR:
11stst at 48 hrs pick up 38%at 48 hrs pick up 38%
22ndnd at 2at 2--4 weeks pick up 93%4 weeks pick up 93%

IF NEGATIVE HERE:IF NEGATIVE HERE:
CEASE ANTIRETROVIRALSCEASE ANTIRETROVIRALS
START SEPTRINSTART SEPTRIN

33rdrd at 4 months pick up 99.7%at 4 months pick up 99.7%
IF NEGATIVE HERE:IF NEGATIVE HERE:

CEASE SEPTRINCEASE SEPTRIN

44thth at 6mat 6m
serology at 12, 18 monthsserology at 12, 18 months



Vertical TransmissionVertical Transmission-- drug drug 
management of newborn:management of newborn:

Usually mother on HAARTUsually mother on HAART
Intrapartum ZDVIntrapartum ZDV
Neonatal ZDV Neonatal ZDV 

+/+/-- 3TC3TC
and NVP (intrapartum and neonatal)and NVP (intrapartum and neonatal)
and bothand both
for 4for 4--6 weeks6 weeks

possible maternal viral resistancepossible maternal viral resistance





HIV testingHIV testing
Serology: screen with ELISA, confirm with Western blot. OK after 18months, 
when maternal Ab waned.

HIV DNA PCR: Preferred test to diagnose HIV infection in infants and children 
younger than 18 months of age; highly sensitive and specific by 2 weeks of age 
and available; performed on peripheral blood mononuclear cells

HIV p24 Ag: Less sensitive, false-positive results during first month of life, 
variable results; not recommended

ICD p24 Ag: Commonly available; negative test result does not rule out 
infection; not recommended

HIV culture: Expensive, not easily available, requires up to 4 wk to do test

HIV RNA PCR: Not recommended for routine testing of infants and children 
younger than 18 months of age because a negative result cannot be used to 
exclude HIV infection



Are there risks of therapy?Are there risks of therapy?

?lactic acidosis/mitochondrial defects?lactic acidosis/mitochondrial defects
relative potency inhibiting mitochondrial relative potency inhibiting mitochondrial 
gamma DNA polymerase highest for: gamma DNA polymerase highest for: 

ddCddC, followed by , followed by didanosinedidanosine ((ddIddI), ), stavudinestavudine
(d4T), 3TC, ZDV and (d4T), 3TC, ZDV and abacavirabacavir (ABC)(ABC)

Keep watching this spaceKeep watching this space
Adults/older children lipodystrophy Adults/older children lipodystrophy syndsynd

?preterm?preterm-- not clear associationnot clear association
Raised for combination therapyRaised for combination therapy



HIV: to treat or not?HIV: to treat or not?

InfantsInfants
Always start if:Always start if:

Stage CStage C
CD4<20%CD4<20%
CD4 rapidly falling and persistent high VL>10CD4 rapidly falling and persistent high VL>1066/ml/ml

Consider in any infected infantConsider in any infected infant



HIV: to treat or not?HIV: to treat or not?

Children >12mChildren >12m
Always start if:Always start if:

CD4%<15CD4%<15

Consider if:Consider if:
Stage BStage B
CD4%<20 or VL>10CD4%<20 or VL>1055

Defer if:Defer if:
Stage N or AStage N or A
CD4%>20CD4%>20
VL<10VL<1055



HIV therapies kids can takeHIV therapies kids can take

NRTIsNRTIs
ZDVZDV, , ddIddI, , ddCddC, d4T, , d4T, 3TC3TC, ABC, ABC

NNRTIsNNRTIs
NevirapineNevirapine NVPNVP, , efavirenzefavirenz EFVEFV, , delvaridinedelvaridine
DLVDLV

PIsPIs
IndinavirIndinavir, , ritonavirritonavir, , saquinavirsaquinavir, , nelfinavirnelfinavir, , 
amprenaviramprenavir, , lopinivir/ritonavirlopinivir/ritonavir



Topical virusesTopical viruses

Enterovirus 71Enterovirus 71
HFM, neurological  and systemic diseaseHFM, neurological  and systemic disease
SEASEA

NipahNipah virus Malaysia 1998virus Malaysia 1998
flying foxes natural hostflying foxes natural host

SARSSARS
coronaviruscoronavirus



EnterovirusesEnteroviruses

Small RNA viruses (Small RNA viruses (PicornavirusesPicornaviruses))
ssRNAssRNA
Rapid replication in host cell=>  cell lysisRapid replication in host cell=>  cell lysis
Groups:Groups:

A1A1--2424
B1B1--66
Echoviruses (31)Echoviruses (31)
Enteroviruses (types 68Enteroviruses (types 68--71)71)
Polioviruses (types 1Polioviruses (types 1--3)3)



Enterovirus disease:Enterovirus disease:

distinct viruses, diverse array diseasedistinct viruses, diverse array disease
Summer peak timeSummer peak time
Humans only natural hostHumans only natural host
FaecoFaeco--oral, oral, respresp, mother, mother--infant infant tmissiontmission

Faecal shedding ~8wFaecal shedding ~8w
RespResp shedding ~1wshedding ~1w

Fomite spread possibleFomite spread possible
IncubIncub 33--6d6d



Enterovirus manifestations:Enterovirus manifestations:
Different tissue tropismsDifferent tissue tropisms

NonNon--spec febrile illnessspec febrile illness
RespResp: URTI: URTI…….pneumonia.pneumonia
CNS disease: aseptic meningitis, encephalitis, CNS disease: aseptic meningitis, encephalitis, 
paralysisparalysis
Skin exanthem/enanthem: HFMSkin exanthem/enanthem: HFM

A16, Echo19, EV71A16, Echo19, EV71
Eye: acute haemorrhagic conjunctivitisEye: acute haemorrhagic conjunctivitis
Cardiac: myocarditis, pericarditisCardiac: myocarditis, pericarditis

Coxsackie B1Coxsackie B1--55
GI: V, D, abdominal pain, hepatitisGI: V, D, abdominal pain, hepatitis



EV meningitisEV meningitis

can be neutrophilia in CSF earlycan be neutrophilia in CSF early
Many different serotypes possibleMany different serotypes possible
Most in childhoodMost in childhood
Not associated with permanent sequelaeNot associated with permanent sequelae
Daily PCR costDaily PCR cost--effective in US studieseffective in US studies
pleconarilpleconaril



EV EV DxDx::

Culture:Culture:
Throat, faeces, rectal swab, blood, Throat, faeces, rectal swab, blood, BxBx
Positive culture from anywhere except faeces Positive culture from anywhere except faeces 
diagnosticdiagnostic

PCRPCR
?Gold standard?Gold standard

SerologySerology
Polio mainlyPolio mainly
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